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Frank and Debbie crossing a river in the High Counlry on the recent trip
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Mount Lofty Rangers Inc.
About Us
The Club's aim is to enjoy all aspects of owning and using our 4WDs while
enjoying the diverse surroundings offered by this great country. We are a club of
4WD enthusiasts who enjoy challenging driving, regular trips, camphg, camp
cooks and a great social scene on and offtrack.
Membership
Membership is open to anyone who owns a 4WD regardless of its make or model
and has a passion for driving. Mount Lofty Rangers lnc is an affiliated member of
the SAAssociation of 4WD Clubs.

Club Outings
Thc Mount Loliy Rangets providcs rcgular cla1,. r.vcekencl and crter-rcled lbur
u.heel clrive trips, lcad by expcricnccd trip lei,rclets. Trips are ratcd ol thc lcvcl ol
diflicutty and arc available to all rnembers ancl -{uests.
The club has a dcdicatcd social comrnittee who also organiscs rcgular cvcnts that
r(rtnplcrncnt thc club trips.
Experience and Training
C)ur currcnl rnerrbers possess a wide raugc of skills ranging liorn beginrrer to
advanccd. The club has a number of accrcditcd instrlrctors and assessors. and is
involvecl in rcgular training via the SAAFWDC l)rivcr Training [-lnit.

Nleetings
Clr-rb mcetings are the sccond Mondav oleach rnonth* and arc hclcl at thc
Blackryood Football

Club Trevor Terrace Blackrvood

Tinre 7:15 pm
x,Ercept whcrc this Monclay lirlls on a long wcckcncl then the rnecting is hclcl on
3"1 Monclay of the rnontlr

thc
I

nl'ornration

For rnore infomation on thc Club please chcck out
ri \\:\\ r'ililtlilllrrlt:

;

lrlstrs

or-rr

website at:

c!)j |).:Jl!

MT LOFTY R,\NGERS UHF CLUB CHANNtrL NO
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G'day Folks
Welcomc to the first magazine for 2009. I hope you all had an enjoyablc,
rclaxing and refi'eshing holiday period and are nor,l.rcady to tackle the
challengcs and exciterrent of a ncw ycal.

I had the pleasure of a thntastic lrip to the Vctorian High Country with
Trevor and a grcat bunch of people, and thc full (gory) details of this

rdr cnnrrc arc irr this rnrrgazinc.
Unfortunately the Reachport trip was too close to rnagazinc publication datc
to include in this issue, but I'tn surc thcrc'll be lots of stories and photos liom
that expeditiolr ncxt rnonth.
Thank you to the membcrs u,ho submitted crossrvorcl entries last nonth. The
only cor rect entry was rcccivcd lionr Anclrew Thomas, who wins thc prize ol
trvo bottles of winc. Prizcs will continlle as loug as thc stock lasts, so keep
the cntrics corning. This month's crossword is on the theme "around thc
house", so good luck to you all.

Also thank you to all thc rletnbers r,',ho have contributcd material lbr this
magazine. It is grcatly appreciated ancl rnakcs my job a lot easier to have
this sort of hclp. You can see I}om past issues Lhat I use a considerablc
varicty of material. not just from thc worlcl of fbur whcel driving. l'rn sure

allthc menrbers apprcciatc thcse arlicles. So as alu,ays. kccp the arlicles
colxlng.

llopc to sce you all at thc FcbrLrary rneetlng.
Chcers

Eaoz*

Dara
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Hi all
Hope you hiicl a great Christmas brcak and had thc chance to gct away like me.

What clocs the Ncw Ycar hold, rernember last year when I was tclling cveryone
to bucicly up becausc olfucl priccs'/ \\tcll tl'icy are dou'u so this year coulcl bc
thc ycar of thc trip if fuel prices stay dtllvn.

Frorr a club point of vicw wc have atl elcctiorl on the horiziltt, so I cncoLtrage
you all to consiclcr star,ding tor a 2 ycar period on the comtrittcc. Thcre are
nurlbcr olpositions that will bc up lbr grabs as sornc long serving club
rnernbcrs step down and opcn up opportunities lbr others to give their ilput.

a

What havc I been up to over thc past 2 months siticc our last rnceting'l Trvo
u,ccks itt the Mctorian High Country. fantasti0, and I am already lookirr-q at the
calcnclar lor a repcat br-rt check out thc ttip rcport lbr tnotc in[o.
The annual pilgrirnage to Beachport rvas great, well attendcd and a good mix
trips and R&R. Thanks to all those rvho led trips ovcr thc w'eek cr.rd.

Many of us are back at work paying fbr the holidays and trying to kccp thc
lnclnory of the last trip alive. Arcl r-nany olus are planning this year's trips,
check out thc trips board and see
plrt onc up yourselfl/

if

therc is one yotr want to

of

stl

do. I1- rrot. w'hy not

Not too much morc tiom rrc, tarn strll trying to gct accustontccl to the tircl that
rve clicln't u,in the $30 rnillion in Lotto (thc l{igh Country groLrp wete
rnillionaircs fbr a fcw day until wc founcl out). Thank you all for collllrlg to
the mccting ancl as presidcnt I arn looking fbrward to thc year ahead-

7re"
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Darren Callary
0404 099 397

LEGENDARY OFF ROAD TYRES
\\

801zf)"h

w\

.mickeyr hompsonl ires.com.au

60.140"/"

40l600/0

2Ol8O"/"

QUALITY NEW & USED TYRES & MAGS_ALL BRANDS_ALL SIZES
REPAIRS-BALANCING_WHEEL ALIGNMENT-ACCESSORIES_BATTERIES
EXPERT ADVICE_QUALITY, RELIABLE SERVICE
LIGHTFORCE & STAUN PRODUCT STOCKIST, EVAKOOL FRIDGE STOCKIST
SPARE 4WD TYRE AND RIM HIRE SERVICE
ATS-RIDEPRO, BILSTEIN & FOX SUSPENSION SPECIALIST
Rangers Revieu,
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In mentnrv of llob Guesl (The Phontont of the Opera)

y,hc.,

died

o;f

o ntttssite

stt'ctke.

STROKE IDENTIFICATION

:

a BBQ, a fi-icnd slumblcd ancl took a littlc lall - shc assrLrcd c\.crvonc
that she rvas fine (the y ofl-crcd to call pararncdics) ....shc said she hacl .just
trippecl over a brick because ofher ueu'shoes.

During

They got her cleaned up and got her o ng\\, platc of fbocl. \\,-hile shc appearecl
a bit shaken up, Ingrid u,ent about enioying herself the rest of the ercniris

Ingrid's husband called latertelling everyone that his wife had been takL-n
to the hospital - (at 6:00 pm Ingrid passecl ar,vay.) She had sLrlGri-d l stloke
at the BBQ. Had they knou,n how to iclentify the signs ol ! a strok.-. pcrhaps
Ingrid w'ould bc with us today. Somc don't clie.... they end up in a hclplcss,
hopeless condition instead.
It only takes

a rninute to rcad this...

A neurologist says that if hc can gct to a strokc victiur withir 3 houls
he can totally reverse thc clfccts of a strokc...totally. Hc said thc tlick rias
getting a strokc rccognizcd, diagnoscd, ancl Ll'ren getling thc patie-nt rncclically
cared Ibr within 3 hours, u'hich is tough.

RECOGNISING A STROKE
Thank God for thc scnse to remembel the '3' steps, STR . Rcad and Lcarn!
Sor.netimcs symptoms of a stroke are ditficult to idcntily. Unfbrlunately,
tlre lack of awarcness spells disaster.

Rangers Revierv
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Thc stroke victirn may sufler scvcrc brain darnage when peoplc ncarby fail
to recognizc thc symptorns of a strokc .
Norv cloctors say a bystandcr can rccognize a stroke by asking thrcc simplc
clu estr on s

S or*

TI

:

the individual

to \,lll.l:.

to

Ask thc pcrson

,l 1\ r rri :l'l \f ' :l\!,'1 t lt

r-'i I

\t'il

(Cohcrcntly)
(i.e. It is slrnny

R

^r*

oLrt

today)

him or her

to Al,t- tl{ } t

J

I

i,i{.\l-\.

If hc or she has troublc with ANY ON E of these tasks, call 000 irnmediately
and dcscribe the symptorns to thc dispatcher.

NEW SIGN OF A STROKE
* Sticl< {rlrl tir,rrr l,tirr:rti.'*
Another'sign' of a strokc is this: Ask the persou to'stick' out their tongue.
If the tongr-re is'crookcd'. if rt gocs to oue sicle or the othcq that is also an
indication of a strokc.

Range rs Review
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"Life is not about how fast yau run or how high you climb,
but how well you bounce".
Dav

One Friday 26th

We met at 10 am at Tailem Bend. Trevor Hill set a poor example
as trip leader by arriving at the meeting point five minutes late
and his excuses were treated with the scorn they deserved.
After communing for a while with the Tailem Bend flies we hit the
road for Ballarat. We spent the night at a lovely bush camp
setting at Upper Chadwick in Lerderderg National Park and were
off bright and early the next morning.
)

|
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n

Larclerbcriq
Ycttionul Porli

Dav Two Saturdav 27th

Trevor's Prado had some warning lights and several people
including Barrie and Ros wanted to do some shopping at a
camping store, so we headed to the Beruuick Toyota dealer.
Despite assuring Trevor that they were open, when we got there
the Toyota people were notable by their absence.
Rangers Revierr
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So phase two of the day was attacked and we headed for the
camping stores just down the road. Met up with Anthony Trevalli,
former president of the MLR, who was hoping to join up with us
later in the High Country. Purchases made, drinks and donuts
consumed at Krispy Kreme and it was hi ho for the Monash
Freeway and off to Lakes Entrance. There we met up with Greg
and Belinda and their daughters Kahlia and Stella.

L:iet o/ Lokes Enlronce

fi'olt
lhe

the lookoLLl ubot'e

tutvt,tt

Unfortunately there was no room at thE caravan park so we headed
out of town towards Bairnsda[e and found a caravan park at Swan
Reach that had three spaces, into which we squeezed seven
vehicles and tents. Just after we got everything organised the
heavens opened, complete with sound and lighting effects. lt
helped to settle the dust.

./ i rn

cuttl

.Jer

s

ha

l / t:

r'ing

/i otn tlte dotnltotrt'

Dav Three Sunday 28th

We spent the day exploring round Lakes Entrance, then we visited
the largest trestle bridge in Australia at Stoney Creek.
Rangers Revierv
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Trestle bridge and informalion plaque at Stoney Creek

happy as they drove off in their rented car'

\lrtrning leu ht' lhc rit er al

Bur han

After morning tea we headed to the
western end of 90 Mile beach, where
we had lunch and then went
paddling and shell collecting (for
Ros's shell collecting friend).

Rangers Review
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Dav Four Mondav 29th
We planned to head to Bairnsdale for supplies and then to the
High Country via some interesting 4WD track detours. Just as
we were about to leave and were adjusting tyre pressures, Jim
noticed a crack in one of Trevor's alloy wheels.

So in the soft ground after the rain and with the aid of two jacks,
a block of wood and a cement btock the wheel was changed.
Bairnsdale was a madhouse, with an incredible number of
people in the town. We got supplies, fuel and various individual
needs and then met at the McDonalds, which was absolute
bedlam. Twenty minutes of that and we all decided to finish our
food and coffee in the car park. Another brief shopping visit to a
KMart which someone noticed and then we all agreed it was well
time to get away from the city for a while.
So we headed for the High
Country and lunch at the
famous hotel Dargo.
Then it was head for the
hills.

Rangers Review
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At this point Trevor's transmission light came on and then his
Engine Management light came on as well, so we stopped to
investigate. At Frank's suggestion we disconnected the battery for
five minutes and when we reconnected it all the lights were gone.

While we were stopped one of Dave's sons managed to hit the
door lock on his Landcruiser and then get out of the car, effectively
locking Dave out! Fortunately he discovered he'd left the engine
running and the tailgate unlocked, so with the aid of a long stick
through the cargo barrier he was able to trigger the electric window
winder on a back door to get in again. We couldn't understand
why he seemed a tad upset with his son!
So off we went again and stopped at a place called Talbotuille on
the Crooked River. We managed to find a spot that was
unoccupied and proceded to set up a branch ofthe Mount Lofty
Rangers in the paddock. Lovely little spot.

(.'utnp site ot 7'olbon

illt

Trevor decided that he had better find out why his warning lights
kept coming on, so he contacted the Toyota dealer at Wodonga
and made arrangements to go there the next day.
Dav Five Tuesdav 30th
Trevor and Sharon headed for Wodonga, accompanied by Barrie
and Ros who had the satellite phone, in case Trevor got stuck.

Rangers Review
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Tlte tnlsl in lhc nrntntoins on lhe
lo Woclongu Altnosr llte
onlv quaslion0ble re.tther *e
sotr on lhe whole rtil)
v,at,

Three and half hours later the Toyota technician told Trevor that
the engine management system on the Prado was so
sophisticated that when you disconnect the battery the codes
disappear. Obviously Toyota have never heard of non-volatile
memory. They took it for a test drive but nothing showed and the
most likely explanation was an over-sensitive warning sensor. So
they did some shopping for a giant camp oven cook out the next
day and headed back to Talbotvilte. We also bought a ticket in
the giant lottery that was being held in a week's time. From the
fact that the member's of the trip are still around in Adelaide you
can correctly deduce that we didn't win!!
On the way back both warning lights came on again, but the
Prado continued to operate normally so we ignored them.

The rest of the group spent the day exploring a variety of high
country tracks, Billy Goat Bluff, Castle Hill and The Pinnacles.
Lunch at Kingswell Bridge
Dav Six NewYear's

Eve Wednesdav

31st

The group, minus Barrie who wasn't feeling too great, set off on a
track exploration. Not long after they tackled the Collingwood
track Greg got into difficulties on a steep section of the track.

Rangers Review
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.s llil,tx dt d pra( ut iou\ u)1glc on the trutk Tlte pirlut t
tlocsn I shov, lhc thter th op lo
one sitle or lhc l|t-t ctltnosl r olled

Ct eg

Trevor climbed out to help and heading down a very steep track
on foot he stipped and gashed his elbow very badly, not to
mention taking significant amounts of skin off the other arm and
both legs. Frank towed Greg out of trouble and Greg and
Belinda and the two girls headed back to camp as they were a bit
shaken by a fairly near miss. Meanwhile Jim accompanied
Trevor to Bairnsdale hospital where he was stitched up and
otherwise repaired. The rest of group went to Dargo for a lunch
of hamburgers at the pub.
While he was in Bairnsdale Trevor dropped in to the Toyota dealer
and had them read the codes which were now present in his
Prado. The transmission light was an overheating waming,
despite the fact that the transmission was clearly not overheating.
The engine management light appeared to relate to low voltage,
which have been associated with his dual battery system. As
neither light suggested anything catastrophic, they were left for
the return to Adelaide to sort out.
Meanwhile Barrie had been 1eft with instructions to make a decent
bed of fire coals for the camp cook. So he was building up a
large fire in the pit which Frank had dug in the rock hard ground,
and keeping a careful eye on it. He had two buckets of water
handy and Frank had helpfutly supplied one of his fire
extinguishers.

Rangers Review
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At this point the Park ranger drove by and stopped for a chat, part
of which was about the care of fires. As he drove off Barrie
turned round to find half of the paddock behind him in flames.
Fortunately it was put out quickly and no harm was done, except
to Barrie's blood pressure.
After allthat, the camp cook was a terrific success, with a great
variety of dishes produced. De6bie added to the spirit of things
by handing around samples of the chocolates..she makes each
year to sell. Looks like she might get a few extra orders next
yearl
Day Seven Thursday 1st
Soon after we set out Sharon and Belinda and her daughters
decided to go back to camp as the tracks were a bit steep.

Les e.rploring tha firsl lr'otk oul
ofTolbotville to see if u'e coulcl

gel up tl

That day we did Basalt Knob,
Sara Spur track and the Bald Hill
helipad on the way back to
camp.
Unkind piclure of Les under the
Bald Hill signpost!
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Day

B Friday 2nd

We headed off to Mount Beauty, had lunch in the town and
replenished provsions but we couldn't find accommodation
anywhere. Some of the group met a Park Ranger who
suggested a camp at Falls C.reek in the Alpine National Park.
We stayed at the spot he suggested called Raspberry Hill
campsite. lt was a lovely spot, which we had almost to
ourselves, and distinguished by a long drop which looked out
over the valley. The view was helped by the fact that the long
drop had no windows!
Greig Lang and Lizzie met up with us at this camp, after an
extended drive from Adelaide in one day.
That night was the only one on the whole trip that was cold, the
temperature dropped to minus one. The experiences of the
campers varied from "No I was fine" to 'We didn't get a wink of
sleep". Clearly some members of the expedition have some
work to do on their cold weather equipment.

I lta

t,ict fi ont Ru:pbctrt flill

tuntptila.

)'ott ttrn I :ce llte
phontgtttplrcr shietiny in lltis
shol-
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Dav

9

Saturdav 3rd

We found a lovely camping ground in Omeo down by the river'
good facilities and lots of grassy space.

Day

10

Sundav 4th

wehadarelaxingstarttotheday,afteradecentnight'ssleep
aftersomepeoplegotverylittlesleepatFallsCreek.Nicehot
shower and some breakfast restored the spirits even more.

illfeeling.
Rangers Revierv
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We came back to the campsite, rested and got cleaned up and
went to the Omeo Hotelfor dinner. Not the best experience of
the trip. They were clearly overwhelmed by the volume of
customers and we got questionable service and half cooked
meals, and ended up back at the campsite to sit round the fire and
have a couple of drinks.
Dav

11

Mondav

5th

,/

Had a late start, then headed off to Victoria River track, Came to a
lagoon for lunch and decided the water was too wide and the
bottom too muddy for us to try crossing it.

"

Unr,ros sohl e

" ogoon?
I

Then we went left to Dinner Plains track, down to the Dog's Grave
monument.

Li:;ic on lhc illutLtnt(nl lo
urtolltet of ntun': bcsl
f) icruls
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After that it was along the Carneek track, Groves Gap road, Upper
Livingstone Creek and back to Omeo.

atlilu, hat tl at tork on lhe lrilt
qtorl frn lhe maga:ine Nole lhet e
isn'l even a tbink in sig)tt!

Yotrt
t

Day 12 Tuesday 6th
Next morning Frank and Debbie and Dave and the boys headed
home and the rest of us drove from omeo to Lico[a via the bitumen
and found a camp 14k out of Licola towards Jamieson via logging
tracks, steep descents and boulders to a dead end by a river. Along
the way we had a couple of close encounters of the deadly kind with
Iogging trucks. Those blokes don't stop for anyone! Near miss,
but no harm done except for almost needing clean underwear.

There was a great little spot in the river that some of us used for a
dip, a wash and so on.

Rangers Review
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We made camp in the dust, having cleaned up the previous
visitor's rubbish, and sat around aftertea playing tag with the
insects.

Dusty campsite, but we had it to ourselves

Dav

13

Wednesdav 7th

We drove 5 hours to the Howqua historic area and found a
lovely campsite along the river. Highlights of the drive were
long descents and long ascents, switchbacks, hairpin turns,
creek crossings and general 4wd fun.

Lt;

tttking the oppot tunit.t /ot o /bot

t,t:1, ,'u ,,t,r' ,-l tlt, '
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Tr
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This campsite had the cleanest long drop we'd ever seen, a
firepit and river views if you walked to the river!
Les and Jim risking life and limb to collect firewood from a
steep hill they had to hold on with one hand while getting wood
with the other. When they got back to camp everyone asked
why they'd got so much wood, which went down very well.
Dav

14

Thursday Bth

After a good night's sleep we left Pickering's Flat and headed
for Adelaide. We stopped at Mansfield for morning tea and
discovered when went to the facilities that Ned Kelly's victims
are buried at the local graveyard. We lunched at Seymour,
and then Greig left us to head for Melbourne.
The rest of us headed for St Arnaud and the caravan park
there where Jim left us. We encountered some of the best
facilities we'd ever seen in Australia at St Arnaud.
We went for a walk in the town and were depressed by the
number of vacant shops in the main street, evidence of the
decline of ruralAustralia right before your eyes.

Rangers Revierr
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L'ity otet lhc l])\ti ul Sl.lrnuuJ

mlrt ,orning it was the open road and Adelaide five hours
later. A memorable trip with a great many highlights.
Cheers

Eann:e

Da*a

The Travellers:Trcvor' & Sharron
P-t'artk

llill

& Dehhie Aschnroneil

Greg & Bclintltr Heolev, Kohlio ond Stcllo
Greig Lctng & [,izzie

Dttvid Tobona,

.Josh, ,lolcc ctncl Koleb

Les'Tor.tlmer

Jim

U,ser, Jess

Borrit: &

Ro,s

llrtngcrs Rcvior

and Cot'c\,
Dot,is
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BLrll bar Stce l, winch compatiblc, $400

Full length roof rack Aluminium, solid floor $400

-{'{lu

}3-l'rarr: t}ir*rrr S??} T{i{? ?rxx &??2

L rne $917r; ira

851q}

l*r"srtlt.i*.o rn.ll*$

I L'argo arcli tlriiu'cr s)'slcjl), lr.rce llcrnI conclitior:, 31'rs old, casill'
rcrrrur,atrlc. Iu,o dra*crs" fi-idgc slide, cargo harricr- Ltnii;nc ctcsign
iire lutlirg.iric 1r,,11':lecc::ihlc lirrtrl t'u;ti scirl\..lsLr csistttlr: !1],ltilttill!
poinrs, suit N}{ tc NL-" $650 ono
l.

-l'canr

Poly bull bar', Gilod conclition, couple oi ltght scraiclrcs. suit NL-

S5{}{) crnrr

3. Hcari l-arlp Prolcetors" llcrlrlinc N4itsubishi. sLrit NH - NI . $25
Rlngcrs Rt'r icn
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2,1

,{. NllLnual l.ocking [{ubs- good c(ru(lii.,ron. Gcnuine it4rtsLrbrshi, ;\is jn" surt N['l

to NL. 510t!

5" Ser:ond [1attcry-l'rav, hor.r-li-- rnaeic to sarnc clcsigli
passivalcrl. sLrit Nl:lto Ni.. SI{}{}

6. Uni Filtcr arr liltcr,

til\\i

a-q

]:]ilarrha r-tc" gold

J clcrnabic liltcrs & rlain housing body" oli'2.3td

N t_. x;6(}

7. l{.-ctansLliai spot liglrts. (icnuinc Nissan (1P1"

S.

l).

SI t}{}

f{*ar Srvlr}.bal-iiiscOilrrcit., ul);rjrr("\\,1\'ti} gain an crtra. colrplc o1-incitc.r oI
suit N U to N [-- crii] rc*r" $i I {}{}

r"car r,vhccl tl'ar.'cl"

h*itr {'*{}k

4\4t}€.1

4\{} 22{, n$fucu*}iic,
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tlpeonrirtg Tr*ps
Summary of up coming trips:
When putting your name down for a trip you MUST include your contact
number If you cannot attend and your.name is on the trip sheet you MUST
contact the trip leader or Trips

coordinator. /

. 6-8}-ebruary
. I March
. 21- 22 March
. School Holidnys
. 9 - 13 April
. Mid May
. MayiJune 2010

ArdrossanCrabbing
Cllean Up Australia day

Ngarkat/Big Desert
Coltur Bay

Mt

llasic Trairring
TanarniiCaming/Gunbarrel

Ardrossan Crabbing & Jetty
Fishins Trip

Trip
Date/s

Clolc

-

Duration

Trip Leaders

6 - 8 Fcbruary
Paul Tabone

Convoy lirnit

Distancc

Kms

Deparhrre / meeting point & time

RS\?

TI]A

deposit

Special Requirements

BYO crabbing rack, old sand shoes and tub
tbr crabs

General comments

Staying at Ardrossan caravan park, close to
pub and jctty.

Rangcrs Revierv
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UwccunlwgWi:Ws
Date/s Duration
Trip Leaders

1 March
Tirn Byrne

Distance Kms
Departure / meeting point & time

TBA

Special Requirements
General comments

Scott Creek Conservation Park

Date/s Duration

NgarkatlBig Desert
2l -22 March

Trip Leadcrs

Pat O'Kane

Convoy limit

8

Distancc Kms

300 kms

Departure / meeting point & time

TBA

Difficulw

Easy to Moderate

Trip

Special Requirements
General comments

Rangers Review

Camping at Big Billy bore
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Upeemfrngi Yrlps
Coffin Bay/Gawler Ranges

Trip
Trip Leaders

April School F{olidays
Gary Sawyer/Rob Mclintock

Coni oy lirnit

8

- Kms
Deparlure / meeting point & time

TBA

Diffrculty

Moderate

General comments

Second week Gawler Ranges

Trip

Mt Cole State Forest

Date/s Duration

9-

Trip Leaders

Dave Willsmore

Convoy lirnit

l0

Distance Kms

1,000 kms

Deparlure / meeting point & time

TBA

Difficulty

Moderate to hard

General comments

Chinaman's Camp Ground 9 April, bush
camping, campfire, long drop toilet and
water available

Date/s

-

Duration

Distance

Rangers Revierv

700 kms

l3April
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Trip

Basic Training Theory

Trip Lcaders

Mid May
Tirn Byme

Departure / meeting point & time

TBA

General comments

Saturday and Sunday theory training

Trip

Tan ami/Cannin g/Gu

Date/s Duration

MayiJunc 2010

Trip Leadcrs

Barrie Davis

Convoy lirnit

1

Date/s

-

Distance

Duration

-

Kms

n

barrel

10,000 kms

Departure / meeting point & time

TBA

Difficulty

Modcratc to vcry hard

General comments

Mostly bush camping, tents only, duration
to 6 weeks depending on conditions

Rangers Review

5

Accounting & Taxation, GST,
Business Advisory & Management Consulting,
Audit, Business & Estate Plirnring,
Statutory R ecord Kccping,
Investm entiRetircm cn t/S uperannu ati on,
Computer Adlisory & Processing
See CraigNeed Ph 0438-297-447
9a Anzac Ilighway, Keswick, South Australia, -5035
Phone: (0U) 8291-4111 Far: (08) U297-9989 ernail: claig(rqtreed com

Repairs

To:

au

Prop: Tim Byrne
Motor Vehicle Electrical ancl Electronic Fuel Injcctiott Sl,sterrrs
Air-conditionirg Sen,icing
Bosch Electronic Tuning

RAA Bosch Brttcry Sirlc.
4x4 Accessories sates and fitting
59 Belair Road, Kingsrvood 5062

Phone 8271 7617 Fax 8272 8510
E-mai I: bl':l*5?rlr'
Pt otrtl sponsor

of

i*ti:rntrIt.rtu-trrl

tlte tlfouttl Lo/tr Ron,qcrs ,Vogu:inc

I NSTAE LV INTER.EST

R,4I-ES CAttSlNq Tt4R.MO[t- tN
PERSONAL LO.,4N.S??
YeqR- lleMe LOAN, OREDTT CARDS

ARE

^ND

Aluu il.'o ea.cy an^d fteuok {*" to cwliderniaU+ di.cctcoo
wilh tcuneute yw cctr. Ltu.tt.

ryu ltwtce need.t

phone Paul on 0405484448 or 83874255 (all hours)
Home f,oans. relinancing. dcbt consolidatiorr arrtl rcduction, pcrsorral loarrs,
First Homc Bulcr rssistarrce, prc purclrlsc approvll.
?uqd .t.da

./ ilc ?/L*d -dltq ?a.tea'/Zd./a,tne

Insurance Brokers Pty Ltd

FOR ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

CALL
KAI HEINSEN
Tel: 8278 7000

k a j"_@t_cie, ce_ryJ,

alj

SPECIALIST 4WD CONTRACTS
Proud sponsor

Rangers Review

of the Mount

Lofty Ranglers Mag,azine
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Across

5.
7.
9.

To hold clothes on linc
Hor.v you get in (S;,+1
Whshing containcr

11. You sit on these
I 6.

Places for storing just about anything
Saves you gctting up to change channcls (6,6)

18.

Wrndow dccoration

I 3.

Rangers Revicrr
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21. You eat at tlrese
25. Yor.r rna)/ gct or-rt hcre (r1,4)
27.llse to take thc creases out (7,5)
28. To store books
30. Water boiling device

32 Cooking box
34. Placc for rclaxing
35. Where the postie leaves thrngs (4,3)
37. Horrc for plants

39. Sleeping charnber
41. Visitor's alann (4,,1)
44. Modem calculating systen.r

47. Old fhshroned heating method (4,-5)
48. Floor covcring
49. Keep your clothes in this

Dou,n

. I:lere you sleep
2. F'or reading
3. Whcre you keep the car
4. Keeps you in time
6. Alternative to bath
1

8.

Dcvidc to carry wet rvashing (7.6)

10. Keeps you cool (-1.
12. Where we
1

1

all gather

1)

(6,,1)

4. Cornmunication devicle

15. Kecp insccts out (3,7)
1 7. To gct from onc lcvcl to anothcr
19. Clontaincrs to cook in

20. Elcctronic ovcn

'22. Uscd aftcr washing
23. Locltiorr lor cooking
2,1. Top of the house
26. Grass cutter (,1,5)
Rirngcrs Rcvierv
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29. Keeps things cold
31. For watching
33. Keep the sun out
36. For outside cooking
38. Saves you having to do the dishes
40- For hanging wet clothes (7,4)

42.For listening
43. Room for washing

45.Wall decorations
46. Keeps clothes upright

Jusl in case yoll tvcrcn't convinced that thc Bush adlninistratiot-t was aslccp
at the whccl fbr cight ycars, herc's an interesting little factoid:-

Rangers Revierv
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a

f

4X4

ACCESSORIES

ACCESSORIES SALES AND FITTING SERVICE

'

r

Dual Batteries

- Air Compressors

Side Steps

L-

Roof

Racks

Driving Lights

X Storage

--t

I

Fridges
Snorkels

Systems n Cargo

Bariers

- Staun
Polyair Springs
!Bullbars,
r
- Warn Winches Wheel Carriers X Fuel Tanks
ICanopies I Recovery Equipment
! Old Man Emu Suspension
nAir Locking Diffs
I UHF Radios & Antennas
(

***CLUB DISCOUNTS AVAI ABLE TO ALL MEMBERS***
***CONTACT GLENN BULL FOR FULL DETAILS***

Mount Barker
4x4 Gentre
Shop 1014 Dutton Road

Mount Barker SA 5251
Rangers Rcvicrv
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Across

4. SANDALWOOD-Natural incense for keeping mossres away
7. KATHERINE-NT town famous for its gorge
8. BILLY-Implement for making tea
9. SLEEPINGBAG-Zips up to keep you warm at night (8,3)
GEODESIC-Geometric pole design that resists wind force
SIMPSON-Major Australian sand desert
13. FLYSHEET-Keeps the rain offthe tent (3,5)
14. GuM-Dominant type of Australian tree
15. GPs-Electronic location system
16. GOOLWA- SA boaling town
17. CAMPFIRE-Source of heat
21. JERVISBAY-NavaI station on south coast of NSW
24. KOALA-NoI actually abear, but cute
25. FISH-Creature with gills, good to eat
27. HEYSEN-Long trail named afetr SA painter
28. CITRONELLA-Another natural insect repellant
30. AIRMATTRESS-lnflatable bed (3,8)

10.
12.

I

FACTOR- Sun protection ........
EMu-Flightless bird
36. GUY-Ties to pegs
37. REPELLANT-For keeping flies and mossies away
39. BANKSIA-Native plant named after botanist on Cook's expedition
41. FROG-Noisy water dweller, especially at night

31.
33.

43.
44.
47.

TRACK

51.
52.

LEECH

Road to Your camPsite

TENT-Mobile flexible home

CASTIRONFRYPAN-Good for cooking breakfast on a fire (4,4'6)
49. STRETCHER-Use to carry sick people and to sleep on
Wet country blood sucker
COMPASS-Direction pointing device

53.AUBURN-Birthplace of CJ Dennis
54. WARRAWONG-Animal s anctuary in the Adelaide Hills
ss.AWNING-Gives shade from the sun
Rangers Review
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Down

1. CAMPSITE-Location in which to camp
2. BROOME-Major Australian pearling town
3. CROCODILE River dweller to be avoided
5. ALICESPRINGS-Town at the centre ofAustralia
6. SIDINGSPRINGS-AngIo Aust obseruatory near Coonabarrabran
GR-EVILLIA-Native plant species with more than 6,000 varieties
KANGAROO-National symbol, hops around
18. PEG-Holds tent down
19. CAMPERTRAILER {ompromise between a tent and a caravan (6,7)
20. GROUNDSHEET Floor of tent
10.
11.

22.

DAINTREE

23.

CAPETRIBULATION Beautiful point of land and beach name by

Major Queensland rainforest

Cook after problems with his ship
FIRSTAIDKIT Essential for treating minor injuries (5,3,3)
BELAIR Adelaide Hills national park
29. SOUTHERNWRIGHT Type of whale seen in the Bight
32. EUCALYPTUS Therapeutic oil obtained from Australian trees
34. ORIENTEERING-Known as cunning running
I
35. HERON-Long legged fishing bird
3 8. NATIONALPARK-Organi sed loc ati on for camping (8,4)
40. TARPAULIN-Cover for the ground, or above ground
42. CLARE-Norlhern wine region
45. MAP-Guide to where you are going
46. RlVER-Watercourse to camp beside
47. CARAVAN Mobile home if you don't use a tent
48. SMOKE-Unwanted byproduct from camp f,rre

25.
26.

50.

SWAG-Sleeping system without

Rangers Review

a tent
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Cloth Badgcs

$7.00

Car Stickers

$2.s0

Name Badges

Initial 2 on joining
Additional

FREE

Replacemcnt

$6.00

Sand Flags

$2.s0
$7 5()

$6.00

Tyrc Plugs

Please sce Andrew Thornas 0408 85'+ 694 fbr clothing or ol-hcr purchases

ITEMS FOR LOAN
Rccovery Kit

Books

l'irfor Winch

Club Banncr
Club Flag

Purrcturc Repair Krt *

First Aid

GPS Promotional Videos

Maps

* Plca,se reploc:e usecl items

4

Kit *

x Lightu'eight Sheltcrs r,vith sidcs.

Plcase see Mark Curtis lbr any items you wish to boror,v Ph 8358 4776

Rangers Review
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APPAE?EL RANGE

Sizes available for the clothing range are S, M, L,

xL, xxL & xxxl

So let's get out there and support & promote our
club to the 4wd community
see Andrew Thomas 0408 854 694
Bulk orders placed in Feb, May, Aug & Nov orlif when minimum orders quantlties are met
All items to be paid in full when placing order Add $5 per item for name embroidery

HATS
with club logo embroidcrcd

Baseball Cap

Bucket Cap

Beanie

sl7

$15

15

COOLER

SHIRTS

with club

with club logo cmbroidcrcd

Polo Shirt
With pocket $37
Without pocket $35

log,ir

printcd

Chambrav Shirt $45
Mens and Ladies

Full. short or 3/4 sleeves

JUMPERS
with club logo cnrbroidcrcd

Windchcater

Arctic Top

RangeL50eview

l/3 or full zirr

Winter Jacket
$50

$85
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Trcvor

PRESIDENT

Hill

VICE PRESIDENT

SECRETARY

&

PUBLIC OFFICER

TREASURER

Gral.rarn

John

Vine Hall

Pitt

O'Kane

Richard

MEMBERSHIP

Gary

TRIPS

CO-ORDINAIOR

l{angers Revic*

0419 851 040

Jones

ASSOCIATION
DELEGATE

OFFICER

0400 616 954

Williams

Sawycr

Matt
Eastmurc

0114 484 146

0408 77s 969

0,133 851 296

831 I 521

0433

1

s6t

395
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EDUCATION
OFFICER

Tim

0472 s21 116

Byme

PROPERTY

Mark

OFFICER

Curtis

0408291 065

Baric
MAGAZINE
EDITOR

Davis

04r9
barri e@b arricd av

INSURANCE
OFFICER

i srr-r u

sic.

Ken
Braclcy

c

8Il

004

om

o.tl 8 807 934

Paul
McGre-eor
0408 900 889

WEBSITE
paulm@totalimage.net.au

SOCIAL
SECRETARY

MERCI'IANDTSE
OFF IC

ER
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C)oralynne
Jones

Andrew
Thornas

8383 7141

0408 85,1 694
Ptge'11

www. mountlo ft yr ar'gers
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